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NO. -BRIDGETOWN. ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, NOVA SCOTIA, OCTOBER 30, 1907

Nova Scotia’s Fruit 1,- 
Display

To Be the Largest Ever Exhibit*
|ed in London.” Will .Show thej 

World what Nova Scotia 
Orchards Can .Do.

6

VOL- 35
Wireless Across the Atlantic.

The effect of malaria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run- 

down because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scott' '

Î A Sydney despatch tnys:~The Mar- ■ ÆjQ 
j coni ivstem ot trans-Atlantic com- ! et7/7is not possible to 

obtain Better 
“ i ■ TEA them

III mun’cation i» now fairly well cstnb-
Sand with very few intcrmi*- 

cias
.ka,I i shed.

sion . the station at G face Bay Emulsion.been in constant operation wnc'* iis 
opening for commercial business on 
Thursday last. That Marconi him.- if 

of the continued 
of his improved system is

It builds new blood and tones up your nervous 
system.I *

ALL DRUGGISTS: BOc. AND $1.00.is reasonably sure 
success

Annapolis Royal.
New Steam Mill for Brookfield Gold Mines.- Success of Local 

Nimrods.- Reports Damaging to Shipping 
Interests Being Circulated.

t bV the fact of his 
thus

lx*st testified to
Nova Scotia is to have the biggest 

b,st exhibit of fruit ;in London 
month that she has ever sent to 

It will be seen

leaving shortly for New York,
Ivavj, g to his subordinates here the» 
actual carrying on of the business.

The wireless wizard now claims that 
lie has no intention whatever of vom
iting with the cable companies for 

until his trans-

* and
next
that great emporium, 

at the

it has, in fact.value in Springhill. 
become something of a Curiosity. OneNo Coal Available

Annual Royal AgriculturalIn Springhill. has a barrelof our leading citizens 
full in his office window labelled “To 
look at; not for sale at any price.” 
There is one institution deserving of

on November 28thshow, to be held ^ 
and 29th. The arrangements for the 
exhibit were made by Principal M.

last in I.on-

some time to come,
Atlantic stations, at all events, 
letter equipped to successfully handle 
the great amount of business they are 
constantly being deluged with.

A
The fuel problem in this community

every day-
the workmen

is becoming more acute 
Fortunately so far as 
are concerned there is an unlimited 
supply of wood free of char'ge 
who care to take it.. Needless to say 
the woods recount, 
daily, tint with many of our Institu
tions it has reached a.serious stage.

that the schools will 
shortly close through lack ot fuel.

’ Some of the churches have vacated 
the main buildings and are holding 
services in their smaller rooms

less fire is nkÿiired. It is a pity

Gumming when he 
don, and the details 
carried out in good style by 0.. IL 
Vroom, dominion fruit inspector.

The department of agriculture is 
best that can be got in thib pro-

was
are now being

the citizens' and workmens' best at
tention, and I have no doubt this will 

when circumstances demand

Middleton branch, 
brother Frank, who has been in the 
Middleton branch of this bank for 
about three years, has been trans
ferred to Sydney.

Mrs, Rice and Mrs. E. Breck left to
day for Windsor, where they will 
spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. fleck’s 
daughters, who are attending Edge- 
hill.

JJr. (V. A. Parker, advertising agent 
f the ». A. R. Company," was in 
town last week.

We understand bisof Hali-Mr. A. maliburton Gilpin,• 
is the guest of his aunt, 

Godfrey.
George King is installing a twenty- 

ton capacity steam mill at his gold 
mine ir Brookfield, (Queens County. 

The ladies of St» Louis R. C. Church

for all NOVA SCOTIA'S GOVERNOR
AT JAMESTOWN.be given

it. The Cottage Hospital some time 
'ago was absolutely.out of coal, and 
could not procure any from the local

with many axes very
vince and packed in the most perfect Norfolk, Va., 
way. In addition to this the growers fraHer. of Nova Scotia, accompnied 
are being asked to send forward a 1 ^ ^|rg Fraser and daughter, arrived 
similar quantity of fruit in boxes and at 0jd p0;nt. Comfort today from 

which will be shown with 
and after the

Oct. 23—Govern y r

However, a privateCoal Company, 
citizen or two contributed a few tons 

to keep the

It is rumored

of their cellars intend holding a Social Tea in the 
Academy of Music on Wednesday 
afternoon. N

Mr. Ned Lynch, son of Mr. James 
Lynch. has received the position of 
third engineer on the steamer Occoma, 
plying between. Halifax and the West 
India Islands.

Mr. C. O’Dell and Mr. John Whit
man returned from the woods Thuç*- 
day last, bringing back a fine moose. 
Mr. William DeVany was their guide. 
This is the second p%*ty Mr. DeVany 
has been guiding and on each trip he 
has been successful.

Mr. Reagh K. Burns, teller in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, lett on Satur
day for New Hampshire oa a two 
weeks vacation. Mr. J. P. Murchison 
of Charlottetown, is relieving teller.

Miss Edith McMillan left for a trip 
to Boston on Saturday.

Miss Sadie Edwards left for Wal
tham, Mass., where she will join her 
mother, Mrs. John Edwards, who in
tends residir^? there this winter.

Mrs. George McClelland, Grey wood, 
'•’lient the week end at the McLeod 
House.

Mr. Prim MacKay. of the Maritime 
Express Co., was home for a few days 
last week.

Mr. Hugh Riordan returned from 
the woods Friday, bringing a trophy 
in the shape of a fine moose head.

Mr. M. L. Robinson, general agent 
for the Confederation Life Association 
for the counties of Queens and Shel
burne, spent Sunday in 

-Mrs. A. W. Savary is visilir.tr 
friends in Wolfville.

Mr. P.urton Simpson, of Acadia Col
lege. a nephew of the pastor, occupied 
the pulpit of the Baptist Church Sun
day.

Re'-. F. Howe. Rev. R. <*. Cun suing 
of Weyinotn!i. and Mr. G. 0. Cheese 
eturned Saturday from a week’s 
ampinb and hunting.
Lieutenant McLean has arrived, in 

;ovvn to take the place of Captain 
thistle. The officers of the Salvation 
Army are now Captain Patrick and 
Lieut. McLean.

Mr. L. D. Schaftner, of Bridgetown, 
was in town Mood ay.

Miss C. Corbett is visiting in Hnii-

out
patients warm

tomorrowbarrels,
their names attached, 
show will bo sold at auction, the pro
ceeds, of course, going to the owner,:.

This will constitute the best ex 
hibit of apples this province has vet 
made, both in qnality anti quantity.

Its purpose is twofold, 
exhibit will serve to exploit our own 
fruit—it will show the world 
odr orchards can do. Secondly, it will 
test the opportunities that exist for 
shipping the very choicest of our fnfit 
packed in the. most attractive way, to

Halifax, for participation 
in the Nova Scotia Day Celebration 
at the Jamestown Exposition. Govtr- 

Fraser will be received

for the time being.
i*►7be-

RAILWAY CROSSINGS. and wel-cause
that some people cannot confine their 
source of supply" to the surrounding 
lorosts. The English Church had stor
ed in enough wood for a month. This 
was all stolen one night this week.
The neighboring small mines are run- a clump of trees. .
ning at fullest capacity, being over- buildings partly obscur,- the sigh 
whelmed with orders. Some of them the crossing until one «• '™,n e 
reply to new applications that they short distance of it” ai

look at further orders for sev- scriptioti might be given,-tiljAnybad 
Springhill has many V crossings in Nova Scotia; ^■^Ber-

t'hese collieries, but are told wick est priL are paid.' 'This' fruit would

“afj a sharp turn.”-Berwick Regis- find its destination nlmos* eXclu51'^
ly in the west end of LortHon. and

corned by the Governor of Virginia 
end other prominent Virginians and 

officials. Nova Scotia has

The despatch recording the killing 
at a level crossing in Mr. Hugh Sloan, of • “The Adver

tiser," KentvSIlef. has been visiting 
his sister.’ 4frs. Copeland:'

The Halifax and Digbv papers pub
lish this week -an item regarding 
grounding of ‘the bark Silas at"her 
wharf. Tojuflge frrtm the accdffiT as 
in said items, it would gi'e the.im
pression that the bark has received 
considerable injury and has to under
go large repiiiy. whereas within two 
days the vessel was lying in ,gpid- 
stream, taking in her cargo. ft is 
evidently a squealer wanting to make 
“much ado about nothing.” These re
ports injure our harbour and give 
those using same much, difficulty, and 
often cause higher freight rates. on 
account of owners being afraid there 
are not good births and anchorage, 
wtiereas we have perfectly safe anchor
age and good births. The shipping in
terest is too great an asset 
town to have report- like this going 
abroad,

of four persons 
Pennsylvania says:-“The crossing is 
reached after a sharp turn. A h«fev.

exposition 
in the Mines and Métallurgie building 

of the most costly and attractive
First, the

A and a couple of one
exhibits of the tercentennial. the

of thecommand a figure in advance
received at present forhighest prices

best apples in barrels. 
\gent-General Howard will look 

after the exhibit after its arrival in 
London. It will lie shipped from Nova 

thf* end of thdt* montn.

cannot our
oral weeks yet.
orders at
considerable time must elapse before 

round.
article of considerable

Scotia attheir turn comes 
Coal is an ter.

T

JUST A MINUTE!
to the

effort to make thisfor you next week. We have spared no

Pronounced Bargains are on every hand.
Great surprises are in store

one we Thanksgiving Day Menu 
at Grand Central

have ever held.sale the most interesting 

Whether you are
prepared to buy or not—-come and look, it will mean money to you

At the Grand Central Hotel, the 
following Menu will h* served Thanks
giving Day, 31st iuwtaut, from 1 
to 2..10 p. in., at Si.00 par plate.

DINNER.
Celery. Stuffed Olives.
"Lin Mon ayV Pickles.

Chow-chow:.
SOUPS.

Bouillon de Valaille.
Consomme.

FISH.

xt««these few sample values will suggest. ««
later on, as p. m.

town.
Paper Napkins j Bowl StrainerIron HandlesCan OpenersFloor MopsClothes P rs India Relish 

H. P. Sauce.(Mrs. Potts)
A good strong hand- 

| le, best make only 
8 cents

J apancse Paper
Napkins 3 do.-, for 

5 cents

Wire Bowl Strainer 
12 >2 cents

Steel Can Openers 
yours for

Complete with wood, 
en handle,your choice 

27 cents

On Saturday 6 doZ. 
clothes pins for 

10 cents
Mousellinc.5 cents

Sauce Fan with Fud ding - i Baked Haddock aux Fines Herbes,
Pomme Fendante.

Double BoilerTea Pot Cover iBrooms
BOILED.

Sheeps head with Shrimp Sauce. 
ENTREES.

Chicken Hash en Bordvre Gratin.
Southern Rasp!terry Short Cake 

Filet D$ignoi\ French' Mushrooms. ■ 
Blossom Heath. Com Fritter^. 

ROASTS..
Roast Ham. Mashed Turnips. 

Madeira Sauce. Young Annapolis 
Turkey. Oyster Dressing.

Giblet -Gravy. Prairie Chicken. 
Filled Cranberry Sauce. Sirloin 

Beef au jus. Yorkshire Puddin 
VEGETABLES.

Georgia Sweet Potato. 
Steamed and Mashed Potatoes. 

Summer Squash. Beef saute au Beurre 
Garden Peas.
DESSERT.

EL _A good two string 1 broom, 

well tmished handle, your 

chance on Saturday.

m

?i‘ ‘-m
- WL &

Agate sauce pan with 
cover, size 300, 400, 600, 
Soo, prîtes 23c 32c 38c 47c i

fax.[Agate jiuddir.g pan, fqt

13-cents1JC Mrs. J. H. Lombard rets.meh Mon
day from a visit to Yarmouth.

The marriage takes place this (Wed 
nesday) morning of Mamie, daughter 
of Mr. George King. to Mr. George 
Bakom, of Yarmouth, baggage mas
ter on the I). A. R. ->

Thanksgiving services will be held 
■7 rsday morning in both the Metho- 

• v t and Anglican churches.
Rev. Mr. Quinn, who has occupied 

the pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
here, for the last four weeks, returns 
to his home in Piet ou today.

Messrs. A. D. Mills and F. C. Whit
man are in Bridgewater attending the 
meeting of the Western N. S. Lumber
man’s Association.

Mr. John Howe, who has been on a 
visit to his parents, {Rev. and Mrs. 
Howe, returned to St. John Thursday .

Agate Double Boilsr 
19 and ggeentsAgate Tea l’ot, size 12, 

20, 30,. Prices 32, 35. 4°-

'/I
Neck TiesHose Soap DishesPadlocksLanterns
Mens’ four-in-hand 

neck ties your choice, 
10 cents

Agate Soap Dishes 
yours for 

7 cents

Childrens’ Cotton 
Hose to clear 

9 cents

A regular 25 cent 
pad lock for

19 cents

Cold Blast Lanterns 
complete yours for

69 cents
Steamed Fruit Pudding.

Hard and Oriental Sauce. 
Green Apple, Home-made Pumpkin 

and Hot Mince Pie.

GROCERIES GROCERIESGROCERIESGROCERIES
Assorted CakesVanilla Ice Cream.t 4bc Chocolates, lb, 

Fudge, lb,
Tiger ,30c Tea, pkg., 
Morse’s 30c Tea, pkg 
Red Rose 40c Tea, pkg., 
Morse’s 40c Tea, pkg.,

10c10c 35cCondensed Milk, can,Colman’s Mustard, can,
Buckwheat Flour Sell Rising, pkg, 13c 
Clams, can,
Plums, can,

124cFork, B>,
Fancy Cakes, 3 lbs for 
Pilot Biscuit, ft.
Old Dutch" Cleanser, can, 
Deesicated Cocoanut, lb, 
JKsiag Sun Stove Polish,

' FRUIT.
Oranges. Apples. Bananas. Figs, 

Mixud Nuts. Layer Raisins.
Bon Bons, etc.

ki- 9c 10cHops, pkg.,
Worcester Sauce, bottle, t r . ■ ! 1U0e 
Ammonia, bottle.
Shreddetif Wheat, pkg,,
Yeast Cakes, pkg..

25c
9c 25c84c
t 8c 25c9c

124c 35oMagic Baking Popd 
Oysters, can,

22c last.
Mr. JRilledge Goucher, who has been 

Home for the summer months, return
ed to the States Monday. For lwe*Y« and Children.

no» wLr tu km n» aw Always Bought
ted

35c4c

CASTOR IA
23c7c

-aoy»». in

7
i !

W.W.CHE8LEY RAN GO

®f)T branch of tfie Oanadtaq Bank et BâM ________ _ —t

N- 1
oJ es Jew «4 m'-ill ot 'Ml Wnv.v so t

__________________________________ _______
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Aprons

White cotton aprôns 

10 cents

Mil’
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